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W(IAAÀ, goif chumfipionships
set for Edmonton l'n Octoher

Don't put away the clubs yet.
There's still a few more competi-
tions left before the snow files.

The WCIAA Golf Chanipionships
will be held in Edmonton this year
on October 13 and 14 at the Win-
dermere Golf and Country Club.

Tryouts for the U of A teams
will begin this weekend at the
Wmndermere. The girls wili tee-
off at il a.m. on Saturday and
again at 1 p.m. on Sunday in a
36 hole elintination tourney.

The four low qualifiers will be
named to the team, by Coach Pat

Austin. Three of the girls will
be defending the crown taken by
last year's threesome, with an ai-
ternate standing by.

Dr. Austin believes in plenty of
practice before the tourney under
any and ail weather conditions.
Last year in Winnipeg the Cham-
pionships were held in ahnost near
blizzard conditions.

The following practice schedule
has been set up for the tearn
members:
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, October 3-5, down at the

Victoria Driving Range at 5 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday,

October 7-9, three rounds at the
Windermere course

and Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, October 10-12, back
to the driving range.
Kathy Galusha, who led the

team to victory last year, is the
only returnee. Kathy, one of
Canada's top women golfers, was
the Canadian Junior Champ in
1964 and 1965. Earlier tis year
she was the top Aberta represen-
tative ini a national tourney.

Marianne Machlam, who was
on-the team in 1965, Heather Jes-
person, who just missed the team.
last year, and Jean Wilson head
the list of probable teani members.

But the field is wide open. Ahl
interested women are asked to i-e-
gister at the Women's phys ed. of-
fice or report to the phys ed.
parking lot by 10 a.m. Saturday
morning. Rides out to the Win-
dermere course leave the parking
lot at 10 a.m.

Steve Mendryk has scheduled
the men's tryouts for October 7
and 8 at the Derrick and Winder-
mere courses.

The first 18 hole round tees-off
at the Derrick at 10 a.m. next
Saturday. On Sunday the action
moves over tô*the Windermere for
another 18 holes. at 10 a.m.

The team will consist of the four
iow qualifiers, three members plus
an alternate. Ail interested men
are asked to register at the phys
ed. office before October 6 to find
out what their individuaal tee-off
times wiil be.

Dr. Mendryk is looking forward
to upsetting iast year's champions
from the U of M with a strong
teani.

You've got a week to brush up
on your play before the elimina-
tions. Coach Mendryk is looking
forward to a large turnout.

What is the biggest problemn fac-
ing the men's intramurals program
each year? You guessed t-i-e-
cruiting enough officiais for al
the activities.

Why? Possibly many feel they
are too inexperienced or that play-
ers will "get on their backs"- for
a bad caîl. Some may feel they
haven't got the time, or the pay
isn't good enough.

Believe it or not, previous ex-
perience is not an absolute es-
sentiai as clinics are held prior to
each sport. No one expects an
officiai ta be perfect anyway. It
is fai- to say that 99.9% of the
intramural participants are rea-
sonable and in most, if not al
cases, do not question an official's
judgment.

No one, if he decides to be an
officiai must referee every niight
of the week. If only one night a
week is possible this is fine, and
helps make the prograni a success.

The intramural department pays
well. For example, a 40 minute
flag-football game will net a mani

$1.50. Should a game bc defaulted
by one of the team-s the officiai
gets an automatic.$1.0b). A student
carin ake up to $65 «before the
middlie of November if he refs
flag-football.

Last year one fellow even man-
aged to earn $73 as a flag-football
official. The success of the intra-
murai program dependa on having
enough officials. One referee for a
flag-football game, as occurred last
year, isn't enough. There shouid
be two for each contest.

Why not make some pocket
money this year and at the sanie
tume make tis year's prograin a
success. Be an officiai for men's
intramurals.

If you don't want to be a fiag-
football officiai we also need of-
ficiais for basketball, volieyball,
hockey, waterpolo, swiinming and
some minor events.

Corne on i today to the Men's
Intramural office, Room 150 phys
ed. building and sign up. You will
he welcomed with open anms.
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1 DON'T WANT TO LOOK
... AI Scott shorpens up bis game

Record number of teams
expected for

By ail indications, the traditionai
first major intramurai sport, flag-
football, will invoive more teamns
this year than i '66. Last faîl,
60 stout-hearted teamis-a total ros-
ter of over 900 individuais, fought
it out on the grid-iron with the
frat men of Pi Delta Theta cor,-
ping the silverware. However, the
rumbiings from the Deke house
and Dutch Club indicate that any
chances of a Phi Deit repeat per-
formance are mighty slim! St.
Joe's, Upper and Lower Residence
also loom as potential spoilers.

Good news for flag-footbali en-
thusiasts-3 more fields behind Lis-
ter Hall are now playabie. This
brings the overali total from 6 up
to 9 grids and hopefuliy this in-
crease will do away with tossing
the pigskin in 10 inches of the
"white-stuff" in mid-November.

Ail unit managers should now
be hard at work recruiting players.
There is no limit on the nuraber
of teamns a unit may enter and
the leagues will be set up so that
everyone will play with "equals".

In Division I, there will be oniy

'football
one team from each unit-its best
teani. Any unit entering only one
teamin mfiag-football automaticai-
ly goes into Division I unless a
special request is made to the
contrary.

Division II will be made up of
two teams from each unit-the
'B' and 'C' teams.

Should a unit have more than
three teams, its D, E, F, etc. teams
will be put into Division III. The
intramural department hopes the
Engineers don't have more than
26 teans-the alphabet won't allow
it.

The deadline date for fiag-foot-
bail entries is Thursday, October
5th at 1: 00 p.m. The first kick-
off goes at 4:30, Tuesday, October
lOth. Take'it easy on that Thanks-
giving turkey!

CORRECTION
The U of A rugger teain is at

home this weekend to the U of C.
Game time is 1 p.m. tomorrow at
the Varsity Grid. The teani goes
to Calgary next weekend.
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ÀMenes intrumuruls need
offiias for ait sports
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